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THE WEEK.

Sone of the papers are stultify'mg
thenselves in ilheir estimates of the
resuilts it the elections. It i- as clear
as dav that the govetrinment have been
sustainedi, ivith a m.nijrity suficient foi-
vork-ing p'urposes, and the soonîer ttis
fact 6 i-ecognized thl better.

'lle public mind vant rest and the
elections have given it this rest ont three
jpoiints-tlue Riel question of Queber,
the repeal tmovemîent of Nova Scotia,
and the National p'olicy over the whole
country. A new Parliainent ias been
elected on these issues and we have ta
make the uost of it.

The gt ievance in Quebec was a senti-
mental tne respectable in itself amil
conmaniîhng sympathy even froin the
out-ide. I had full opportuity of vent-
tili tion during il year and a lia f i; and
two elections iwere grouided on it. The
result among the French paeoldie theim-
sielves especially, the popular vote,
shows that it will not likely be contin-
UMd long.

There can be no possible toleration of
repeal, and the people of Nova Scotia
have evidently feit this for thenselves.
Oeur' plan of Confederation nay not be
trifled with. Ve have undertakei ta
become a nation and the atteinpti must
have a fuir trial.

As to hie National Policy tle popular
voice is even more emphatic. Net only
in the largo centres of tradte and indus-
try, but in the farn districts of West-
ern Ontario, for instailce, the people
have declared in f'avor of the protection
of our nanufactures.

The question of protection is very
simple. We are ail advocates of fre.

ade, when we can get it. But we
nnot get it with the United States,

President Cleveland has truly said
that a public office is a public truîst.
Alolermen do not roceive any- mîaoner
for ther services, [tut there aire mianv

wais of making mnny out of thleir-
otlice. ainde if cauglit ia tIhle not, tlhev

deserve to leu held t o ta public reiro-
bation and peunishmlient.

The rmoveinent intended to make
the Quîeen's Jubile Yeaur one of esp-
cial splendor and migmilennce, is galliif
grouinil everV d-ay, ttot onilly in Oreat

BIitainl itself, buIt thrî-ouîghîouît. ail thc-
Colonies. Comubinedl action in Canadlti
Ias not yet been taken, but wl ce--
tainly be. We should niot vonder if the
United States took a land also.

The situation in Newfoinlandtml is
grave. The coinny is in face ni' Con
ierein iruin, owimîg to tie iiilpn-sibilit

of n tai nmtting lher statple industry oF
coi fisiing agai-it the comapetition nf

French tislhermen. The legislature
passeil a hill restraininmg the export ai
tiait vhich iwoudt have sectred a motta.
poly foir the islindi, but the Foreign
otfice lias withheld its assent to the

measure.

The tracte outlonk for the spring is
not brilliant in one sense, bu t Fatis-

fiactory in nost other aspects. The pro.-
gnostics for the United States are fait-
while, if anything, things ilok evei
better in Canada. One significant
sympton was ithe risé in the best
Canaditn securities consequelit on the
late elections.

The result of thei mnayoralty election
in MHontreal rise.s far above the propuo-
tions of a iimerely local event, It temis
ta content thu gond fuelings wlicli
should exist letween the 'liff'er'enît ele-
iients of the cnimnclllity, anti vili
notably help ta do awîay with thabt
wretched spirit of' race and ci-ced

which has uniortunately too Iong divi-
ded the people of Uanada,

c P, r a 1so o le uin.
'i'itly ail unwhilio: ome rubber sha o.

'It is meant for autti nl and >pring use
init during tlaw, lit impIarts no

wtarimth ii wlinter. 'lie bealed moens-
Sinl iS a lit substii ute, andi o is the felt

nyvershoo wrollit in colored goose quill.
Tse are Ca:î ant:îliii articles of weai-

aint leasanitly dijstjinctive.

Long stnclings and11 leggings are like-
ise a prrat for wialkig iu deep i

,m heavy sinow, and it miîake s no diter-
once wlhthrlo you lave a goo I calf o'

nlle, I)eunI 110 tlle won lin-it mllateli
aftl'frids suciheie-n t padl it; g. A si roi
stick i isi almost ndîspen.sable ad.-
juilet m witter walkmg, savinmg fro
inîany a fall.

There is furthernmore less taste lu
mascîuline ilr.s thain there tsed to le.
'rte beautiFlii tio beaver hlis I uoeît
unaccouita- ly nielecteil. 'ie host of
iitatiols draggle vofuilly in soit siow
oi r iiin. Detahiable oliars and cf t

have lien ov-rione, never lookiio
weIl, iecatise stif' antd artificial. Moi r

of the caps aie too ilchi ik. huge
Iuîsbies, and lione 11r0 so elegant as the

light seal.

We are neariiig the vernal equinox
and the ulays are visibl.v lingtlieiinmg. It
is reina-kah'e ivhaft e'tt'ce this aslia on
the spirits of men and whiat influence
it exerts on the umlarch of business. Tie
early lours are devoted to wvork viicht
veru otherivi-e spent in bed. Mei
breakt'a4t better, too, and tlie house.
hold is cleared with the rising siu.

On the old ramparts of Queoec a ro-
bin rod breast was. een Ilitiing.the other
dally. It is a sure ha1rbintger ofsprinlg. 'lie
bid brin s warilith uipon his wings
and ther is music in his chirp, aftei
the long solitude and silence of' win-r,
'ie spîarrow, w'ho vas ivith us thrioiuîgliu
the coul, also eals his cruiîbs more
blithely in the slantinig sunibeam.

6*

But the crocus and the wood violet
are not wvith us yet. The mountains

Di Mialgal , a pianist and llsician
I .el iown m Mnntreal ndother

ItS fl' Cada, ldied a tew days ago at
\\ mmlpeg.

A ana:Ihan surgeonDr- Brodeur, who
lios en stuiymg and praciisig fbr

twolî-e voyear- m Eurl u lias just ro-
tmtînîtcedi ta settle il %oliti-eal.

Lieuitenant Dit Perronld Cisgrainî, son
of tiie Memo ' of parliament foi' Ulslet.

is th on'ly Freici Canadi oillicer in
tle Blitish:i arimiy. Ife left Quebec to
reji-in his regiment, last woek.

fini]. .. J. C. Albhott has been elected
lîy:ni oF Montti-eal Iby a large ia jority.

Mr Beautgranli, his pr-edecessor, wil[
relire fri-oi -tfhen witli the resiet and
Psteei of the wholo city.

If. IL If the Price of Wales was at
Nice, dluring the vorst nf the earth-
q1uîake shocks there, und whlîile hà" mnet

nit o iarm, wisely mnoved northwardc
ani< ilomewvard.
'Tle death of Card inul Jacobini, papal

seirtary of' state, ki a loss not only to
the Ho <1an1 cîuria, but to Europe as
wIell. especially tat the p-eso t critical
timtie, iviei he was using hils high ollice
ta in-ure the peace tf Euriope.

x1 nh is amnother instance of tie vi-
g-Or Of genlius. At the ago of 75, lie

hatis produced a tienw ope a, Otello,"
which i4 pronounced superitor te anly of

hï u",eviois compositions, iroin " Bigo-
letto' to' Aida."

Sir Alexander Camunpbell lias been
appoiited L.ient Governor of Onrario
but will possibly not sisuile office uintil,
ihe list .June next. Ahl tlhe paliers agree
as ta the entire itiess o the nolina-
Lion.

Bishop Ellnclet, forierly Bishop of
Vanîeouver, died ait that place Ist
week. 'ihis veiern hile man, like his

birother, the Archbishop of Orego, was
a Canadian. ani both of thiemn spent
tlie best hait of thir lon g lives aiong
thec Inialuîs.

Mir. Inmgals lias been elected Presi-
denot of the United State- senate, in
the roomn of Mr John Sherman. No
political signifiance need be attach-
oct to the nomination of the anti-
Britislh Senator.. o


